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'Dear boys and girls, reinmber me at
the throne of grace ?'

In 1858 oniy 87 schools iii Connecticut
reported teachers' meetings ; now 365
schools have this essential adjunet of a
good sehool. M(&re than one-liaif of the
sohools use one lesson for the entire
school, instead of the old "1Babel series."
The net gain of schiolars in eleven years
is 34,336. It is niot a pleasant itemi to
note that sixty-six per cent. of ail the
nxoney coiiected in the sehools is stili
used in school expenses. It is a shame
that so generaily the parishes force their
schools to shirk for themacives, failing

f- frnish the scanty mneans necessary
their support.

"THE GREAT OBJECT of the Sabbath
School." On this point the Baptist
Teacher for October says :-" We owe it
to the Suniday sehool and the experience
it has brouglit that the theory which
makes the conversion of the soul the
exclusive aim is being fast exploded.

Not to adopt any favourite
theory, nor carry out any l)recoxiceived
plans, but froni the pressing niecessiities
of actual experience, sincere anid success-
fui Sunday-school workers liave been
driven to enlarge their aimi, su as tu in-
clude not only the conversion but the
CIhrmstian) cultm of the sol."

THE BIBLE CLASS.-The usefuliiess of
a Bible-ciass is chiefly this :that it
creates an appetite, rather than stuifis
withi food ; and that it encourages ecdi
member to work out soniething for inii-
self. WVe liave enoughi of poitrig iii, of
rnaking cast opinions, as mn inake
"cast " iron. We ueed a great deal

more of Ilwrougitt", opin1ion.' of con-
victions actuaiiy ioîrkcd it iii each in-
dividual mind.

TRUST OIIILI)REN. - -Neer aLCcuse a
*child of a fauît uniess you art, ccrtaix lie
conmitted it. Chiidren s' ouild miot be
treated with suspicion. XVe should act
toward them in this nuatter as we feel we
oughut to act towards othxers, only with

*groater teiiderness--not Iess, as is usu-
*aily done. We should aiways put the
best construction possible upon their
conduct; that is unless you are sure a
chuld is telling a lie, and can prove it, do

not show the shiglitest hesitation iii be-
lieving what lie says. Far better that
you shuould be deceived than rua the risk-
of shiowing a, truthful chuld you do not
trust hini. Your simple trust niakes a
lying chiid truthf ni. Vour doubt of bis
tru fhfulness miay inake a truthfful child
a liar.-Chrstian Weekty.

HONORARY MEMBER.-Not bad is
this remark of a pastor : -"Two-thirds
of the inembers of xuiy churcli are hiono-
rary miembers. They doîî't corne to
prayer-mneetings ; they doa't attend the
Sabbatlî-school ; they don't add to the
life of tic church; thxcy are passengers
on tie Gospel ship ; they bear nu bur-
dens ; add no strcngthi; their names are
on ouir books ; they are lionorary mcmn-
bers."

TEST QUESTroNs.-Do 1 hate sin
ieartily, and figlit against it daily

Do 1 distrust self, and watchi iny own
lieart cioseiy ?

Do I trust Jesuis, ani Jesus onl1y 1
Do I love souis, anid labour to win

theml to Christ faithifuliy ?
Do 1 live as 1 pray, or du 1 only pray

as 1 live ?
Do I care maure to lease God tisai to

please every other beinig iii tic universe ?
Wheii nien or womien can liunestly

say yes to these searciing questionus,
they may venture to mnake open confes-
sion of thuir faith in Christ. Until you
can -ive this answer iii ail siiicrity, do
not ask to be admitted intu Chirist's
visible Churcli.-T. L. (!uyler.

Bisliop Beveridge setties tie matter
of justification and goud works, and
their relation tu ecd other, tins :''Ilow
eaul 1 do good wurks iii order to rny
justification, when 1 cani do ixu good
wvorks tili after I axai justified 7"

The hiusks o'f tmmptiless ruistie iii every
wind ; the full curn iii the car hoids tup
itb gulden fruit noiselessly to tice Lord of
the harvest.

ErnroumAi. POSTSCRIPT.-We have no
sl)ecial word to add this month, exccpt
to wish all our readers, in ieart and
home, in churcli and sehool, one of the
happiest of all Hlappy New Years !
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